
Make a difference!

 Supporter $2,500

Good Samaritan $1000

Friend of Hand in Hand

Make a donation of any amount and receive a 
mention in our monthly newsletter.

Patron $5,000

Logo on apparel

Banner ad and link 

on website

Logo and link on 

sponsor page

Featured in monthly 

newsletter

Press release

Featured blog

Weekly social ads *

Sidebar ad and link

on website

Logo and link on

sponsor page

Press Release

Featured in monthly 

newsletter

Featured blog

Monthly social 

media ads *

Logo and link on

sponsor page

Press Release

Featured in monthly

newsletter

Featured blog

Bi-monthly social 

media ads *

209.840.7939 | HandinHandMinistry.org

Recovery is a marathon, not a 
sprint. Don't quit the race 
before the miracle. 

(*) six month duration.



Sponsor Signature Date

S U P P O R T  S O C I A L  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y

Our program delivers measurable results to our program participants and 
sponsors alike. When you become an individual or corporate sponsor, you are 
impacting not only the lives of our program participants but the lives of their 

loved ones. Added bonus, our corporate sponsors garner exposure opportunities 
as we share the impact their sponsorship has made. 

Hand in Hand Representative Date

Choose your sponsor level, sign below, and let's make things happen!

Patron Good SamaritanSupporter

A Christian Covenant, 12 step group that provides a 
spiritual approach to addiction and life’s difficulties. We offer 
an intimate group for anyone who may be suffering or who 
has a loved one who is suffering..

Geared toward creating a safe space for members of the community currently in crisis 
and struggling to find resources, encouragement, and guidance during a turbulent time 
in their lives. Our support network provides discussion on drug/alcohol abuse while 
focusing on mental health and wellness, not punitive discipline. 

Jesus taught and offered radical compassion and stood up for the marginalized. Here at 
Hand in Hand, we want to continue Jesus message and provide a safe place to ask and 
receive answers to your questions, including the tough ones.

Friend

Hand in Hand is a non-profit affiliate of United Methodist Church..
Packages qualify for tax deductions.

209.840.7939 | HandinHandMinistry.org

Recovery is a marathon, not a 
sprint. Don't quit the race 
before the miracle. 


